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L.tier to the Editor
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Le-- r Sir:
In jimplctinfe- the landscaping of

cur house grounds, we have
f.T and received several dona-:,- i

.r.: vf snruohery. ha: we sr.:!: need
: to complete our plans.

I ul-- he glad 'j hear from any
of "jr who wish to
;: rr.e : or any othi.r shrub-the- y

y nave, that would add the
beauty ...f the grounds.

Y uts verv trulv
HARRi' ROTH A.

ter Annie Welch v. no have ree-- ;

spending tne pac f.c. :
-- ar. b;a c riirressPublished E'ery Thursday
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SOLD UNDER MORTGAGE
"My house and lot was sold under mort-

gage a day or two ago," said a man this morn-

ing, "and it lacked $1,200 of bringing enough
to satisfy the mortgage, and now they are
bringing deliciencv judgment against me and

it will take all I have left in the world. Do you

cal. that justice?" 'This is one piece of legis-

lation that we would like to see enacted on the
statute books at Raleigh. Let each piece of
mortgaged property .tand on its own. and
satisfy the obligation. The "dedciency judg-

ment" has ruined many men (iastonia Gazette.
The above is typical of what is going on.

Debts must be paid, of course, but unless mora-

toriums are granted by land banks, other banks,
corp-r:-- . tior.s. individuals and by counties and
cities :r t.iXes on property that is earning
little or nothing, both creditors and debtors
will suffer.

If we can find a way for moratoriums and
an interest rate of less than two per cent on

foreign debts, it ought to be possible to rind a
way to give extension to debtors who now stand
to lose their homes. In many cases the mort-
gaged property will not bring the mortgage and
if the creditor takes over a farm, he will be un-

able to run it profitably. News and Observer.
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Honda and Gatv:: a, N.C. i;a;r
turned heme.

May r Riy. MOigar. -- pent Sun i;
at .;.v-.- - visiting h: pa:ent;.

Little Ga:t!;er Brings wtr.t f, Tu-cv- la

last Monday evening exr.-tir,-
to return of the train that afterr. v r
The train was three hour- - lute, hv.-cve- r

and r.e walked back, arr. '.;:.
about nine o'clock, much tj tne rei:c
of his people, who did not kr.cv wr.r.
had oecorr.e ...f him

Mr. W. C. Allen Jr. is a member
of the Wake Forest baketr.al! tean:
and will g., witn the team upon a try
into Gc ahu Carolina next

r. rtr.tr
riv n- - .:, -- - ;.v::r: ;r:ar. Without Railroad

Prosperity, What?-- n.r. ; tr.ey : .r. rrr.jr.
em tr...--::

-- i t:.-r.:r- : tr.v--

Ete.ei a: the- tvt iff.; it V.synev;"e. N".

.
-- e:,;.:.,; Tlass Ma-'- . Matte-.--, as frc-vlde-

-- hs: A.t cf Mir:'. n.lS-- ?, ..v,n:r.er 2j, IMS.

I HI RSDAV. FEBRUARY y. 1933

tr &r..: v ct. r,i.: c: en;
are ar.v tetter. Bar An article in Railway Age on

Purchases A Vital Fvrce i;,
Eu.-;ne- ss Recovery", brings out vivi.J- -

,the- influence of the transport prob--
.em on tne i:ves 01 al: worker-- , all

Mis- - Marjory Ferguson left Wed-
nesday fcr Hickory, where she will
visit her sister. Mrs. Alex Shuford.farmers, all producers.

in the five years prev:ou- - to lKi.i.
rauway purchases averagea over two
billion dollars a year. In the past
three years reduction- - in these pur

r:-- f an lot .li rax- - a:
this anyhow. KV hai ? .me
.Id big horr.cd bab;e- - that hai been in
that eorrail s j '.cr.g that their
r.orr..-- were getting kinder twisted, but
some iikable old animal; at that.

Wel.l we are all setting ready for
the new deal. We dor.t know what kind
cf hand we wiil get. but we want it
even if its ju?t dure It w;:; a: leant
get Us. out of. ...ur expe.-tar.-t mood.
L'em ocrat.-- been doinjr a l.'t of it.rrir.g
around .e they trot primmed work.
Couple of week at'- - bunch of en", went
down t :. 'Mu?-V;- ! Sr.- al.- - I'am to riirure
. u: Ana- y ...ui-- :rr. jatr. : im-
itate. r r fcrtilatv With ;:.
Tha: dam wa- - :. uiit when locked

chases have amounted tt almost ';1.- -

uw.OCtO.OOO.

A BLESSING. INDEED
Wcyneville and Haywood county have

bees blessed during the past 10 days by the
rr.es:-.jre- s brought by Rev. John R. Williams,
vanelis: the Presbyterian church. Rev.

Mr.- William is not what one would call a
preacher. Yet he is sensational, be-

cause hv preaehe only 'facts as set out in the
Bible an J drivers his messages in such a plain

This. decline is greater than al! the
loans and appropriations made by the

22 YilAHS AGO IX HAY WOOD
Mr-- . D. M. Killian left this week

for Waynesboro, Ga.. where she will
spend sometime

'

with her husband,
Mr. I). M. Killian.

Mrs. J. W, Norwood entertained
Saturday with a beautifully appoint-
ed cridge luncheon s.n honor of Mrs-J-

F. Abel. Cordage bouquets were
provided each gue-t- . The place cards
;y-- r. .:. :p.i..-.t- : r. r; The guest

r.or.vr u presented ;th a beau- -

eiera! government '.'. ruo::.- works

impit- v.;; vcn tne enncrt::

AN ADMIRABLE APPOINTMENT
The appointment by .Governor Ehringhau-- ;

f Felix Alley of Wayne sville to succeed the late
".Judge Walter E. Moore as resident judge of the
2"h district will give the largest satisfaction.
Mr. Alky is r.e of the most popular men in

Western North Carolina, a goO: lawyer an-- i an

citizen. He- is held in the highest
egard : hivughvut thi- - -- ectkn the ac:i-- n
:' the r in appointing- - him' '. the su-- .

wa- - sfv- -.

;.' :ul:' rev..-:-- . V. ha.:

and relief.
It has brought t. a multi-

tude of ha- - a:f.- - tv :' ev-

ery state in the Undvn. and has thr wn
hundreds of thousand- - f Ir.
a la:e number cf ut f

em pi hier. t.
The ::on an.; . :. ; . the

iu:r.;..r.-.'- - an-- copper : - "
. th-.- ; ..

: . a: and e.i.-cr:- t . .:.
.:. '. .i ra-- t .. .: :a..- -

:::; hi.-- teachings. : u.

R-- : ".v.::;..
a --

. -- r :.; v.: : . . i.V.rs wer
thirht quests.

iru.ie - m:r.g f or- -

. .r. - r. ur--- . ;r
Wa'Waynesviile

rre-- : bv hi- - ser- -

wno ha:tr:r.i.T
:y , : . Eury.vc-

. . ir-

class .:
W- -

::r.e.
Ti.--

- :r: w:i: be v . ..; : r . .

:.;! hv the rde. A-:- .- :.' V -

raw ' Ti!AK
"., .1 g. . . .' : .e-i- l

: rr;- st ir.star.ee.--,
: ::gh he has g-- n.

r- - are still being

- .r ;

N v'hc van .u; :.h..
. : ..1 ..t;. ul : : .

: : . a - : r.
.s :. ". r.e:::pl' :

" : .. pjreha.-- : . . ...-.- :.
rr--- -: n Ex.

g:-;-

W. t express ur s.ner
the klh.:ness cur ei-- v.

ar. i ne:gh:ir- - r: urine the ili- -

i; .t ' - ;r- ; ; at; v .A.niatr.y
x :: ... : t . : .. . ; '-"

.i ; s:ri . Ut'.'
7; .'!.: .. Sr. al- - : an awful r.esi anii death hel-v- ed fathe :.

Si Ja;ks;.r. and Family.Iiarrt. I'- - n;t hk-.- the ii. ul.i-.-

.'!u-.-'- .. :. ;s; a. dam. A. L. Ja.ks n ana t amt.y.'
I'..::.LOSING FARMS

::t of the farmets "in the-Unite-

)t their homes during the past'
ve:y vv. a rry ".'. : iv r "."r.
P - ".e: .. ..-:- : !t CARD OF TH ASKS

T. L. Green's Great
Grandfather Lived
In 3 Counties, But
Did Not Ever Move

tate have
:.ve years.: according otneial government

;.::.-t.t- aeop-- t narrow cany-- you ever
y. - .. sr. al- - I 'am is- iay.n

d: wr... and I'anv -. tan i.n.'
uto'h en-i- but Mussel: Sh al.-- has got

We wish to express cur sincere;:
thanks and appreciation for the many
kindnesses shown during the sickness
and death of my father, and also for
the beautiful ftera! offerings.

J. L. Jackson and Family.
A story suited for Ripley's famous

'Believe it or Not Column" comes
from Postmaster T. L. Green, who. is

CARD OF THASKSprbab!v the only person in the coun

ngure. and stili more stand in- danger of losing
their farms. There seems, however, a growing
pirit againsf the wholesale dispossession of

our husbandly front their farms.
Tn. Iowa recently a group of farmers band-

ed together and prevented the foreclosure of
one of their neighbors by bidding more on the
farm than, the mortgage company.

In Pennsylvania, farmers in a community are
buying farms for a dollar or two by keeping
outside bidders away, and then returning the
farms to the original owner-- r

"Americans.", comments .Common Sense
Magazine, "are at last waking up to the fact
that nobody can help them but themselves."

THOSE FOOLISH ADVERTISERS
All of us .do not do the same: thing in the.

sa:ne way. Some of us like to be 'different."
Take, for instance, from seventy-fiv- e to". a

hundred of New York's merchants. For w.eek.-the- y

have been advertising "Christmas goods"
about even-thin- they had was good for

'"gifts..", and they so advertised it day after
day. week following week. Some folks looked
on. in amazement at such foolishness. Why
spend $2,000 to S2.800 a page to advertise goods
and keep it up day after day. in these tight

'times? ''"

"Only those who have got to buy are go-

ing to. buy, so what is the sense of trying to
interest the others? Why attempt to put no-

tions in their heads?" So said the wise ones.
It did seem foolish to spend those hundreds

of thousands of dollars in advertising, didn't
it ? And now in the past two weeks more ex-

pense has fallen upon those advertising mer-
chants; they have had to go out and hire 10,-00- 0

additional clerks to enable them to serve
their customers. Of course, it was something
to give that much employment to those unem-
ployed, but-thin- of the huge expense of the
extra help!

Firmly how wasteful some folk are! olumbia

State. "

ty that can boast of the fact that his i

great grandfather, Jacob Shook lived I .'wish to express mv .''appreciation
;n three, counties and never movea.-- ar.d of 'he family. tMr. Shook bull: the first frame house our many friends for their floral of-:- n

this section of the country. It isferings and for their svmpathv and
now standing r near Clyde ana :s be:ng kindness during the illness and "death
occupied by .D.I. Lfathers of my husband.'.

W hen Mr. Snook, house, MRS. JAMES L. PALMER.Clyde, or at least wnat is now t .yde...
was in Burke County. Later it be

rlhv .:ttl.- o.ty by tner-.- - named Hor-en;t- ;:

I!- th dams w ere really made for
fcrt :.'.:;-.- - purposes,' Mussel', Shoals to
make nitrate; fertilizer and
to make conversational fertilizer for
the Los Angeles real estaters if we
can ever get. our heads from behind
these .mortgages. Every time; the Gov.
eminent starts to run it to make some-
thing at Mussel! Shoals, why the poli-
ticians from the water 'power States
rise up, and howl. "Don't put the gov-
ernment in the power business!"

They are always wanting the nt

to spend the taxpayers money
to build something, then dont want
em to run it. Why cant the Govern-
ment run it. or. anything else they
have built? They run the Pt-s- t 'Offices
arid deliver a letter from the North to
the. South Pole for S cents.
,. This Dam business is getting to be
quite a racket anyhow. Every Con-

gressman :f hes got a little stream
running through his clients pasture
wants to get an appropriation t-- dam
it up with a Federal" appropriation,
generally under a racket called flood
control.

If the politicians have their way
there wont be a foot cf water in this

The Board of Agriculture in Ca-

tawba County is cooperating. with the
farm demonstration agent by desig-
nating the kinds of extension work
which will be nore useful to farmer-o- f

the county.

came Buncombe county and soon after-
wards 'Haywood.' While the boundries
were being changed Mr. Shook re-

mained at his home and enjoyed be-

ing a citizen of .the three counties
without having to move once.

JUST. A TIP

country tnats r.ot stana:ng aacye a

You need no longer throw those old shoes awry. Just
bring them to us and we'll return them to you al.not as
good as new.

"The Trade Is Not Closed Until You Are Satis led"

Dam. Vie are sure getting ..sucKeu
into a lot thing; for the sole bene-
fit of a local community, td'.be paid

A DOWNHILL MATTER
During the first seven months Of. the 1333

hsca: year, the United States government spent
?1.00 for each 4oc that was collected, or in other
words' tne. government 'collected from .all 'sourc-.-O- s

sl.loS.oOo.ii'iO and spent 2. 410.226.941
which mtant that the treasury was .'"in the hole"

The' public debt :m January 31 amounted
to: s2b.Mil,707.134. an- ineiease. of almost

in the total "in, 12- months. On Ja.n-a:- -

31. K'32 was sl7.l.-'-61.177:'-- ,'

Figures large as the ...one.-.- '' above mean .,

ittie the average person, but the principal
involved - .the', same .as for: an individual its
impos.-ib- ! to go fonvard when voe spend more
than twicu -- ur income.--

A beauty specialist now advises pinching
the cheeks instead of using; beauty clay for the
complection: In some ca-e- s it would take both
to get the required affects.

for bv everybody. Just think of an
bird owning a farnv away out" in

e Country in, most any cut of tne
way r:a-:e- . no pave-- roaa-s- no cam,
no rura: ae.:very,.- yet t.nrougn n:s THE CHA1MPI0N SHOE SHOP

E. T. Duckett, Prop.
MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN HNION

taxes .he far' every cam,.Several years ago it was stylish to
'
have

appendicitis, now it seems to be "laps e ofr't"--.r- y

( ?".
everv road, and every other dam t.r.r.g
that he is' not us in.--. Eut. tne Dem- -

rat- - are gt-ini- tt- oo" sometn:ng asout
it. Maybe build some ,m::re: dams and
reads.

Hue'y .'has 'been mighty quiet here
.ate.v. up tcr tne r:g

I: - me girls did a- - much work en clothes'
dines, as they do on necklines they would ac-

complish, more:-:- ZfHw:i.iJ:Hf,uiiHi.i.'i uii-i.- ihow that w:ll some time atter
March. That w:ll,be held in the nature

a Democratic reun:on. Tnere
be scattering Republican; :n there, but

ev. ..1 rerr.a:r. scattere-- . terjruary- - ... , r u :

;s zy.T.Z j r a- K:nu o: star. us;:.:
rhonth fr-i- a .geographiSal.;.rnineral

;. Well, the trees are all set :5ut court-
house, the. grass planted.' yet there is-n- name
on the building..-- ; ties!' ' as jet. There w;.. be

-- ht rains but no heavy damage done
Mk-r- h.' FlvervM-i- is thinktne up

fh:ng,s-;tci'do- and 'fay .for the r.ew'.C:n- -

gress. .Sso.me, of the memDers are go- -S me men try- to; make 'a. little, truth-go-a-

long .'."; i 1 fn;-'?- -. far as toget-- new shtrt f

MORE PUBLICITY
La: summer a memberiof the starf of the;

National Geographical;: Magazine was in this ,
' section making photographs and getting data
on this of the country preparatory to
publishing an article in .the magazine soon.

; Information received; here states that the :

article, will: be published .during, the next" few,
'months

Publicity "cf" this nature, cannot be :bought.
.but itjshould be followed up with so-call- ed com-- ",

merciai advertising. It seems that now would.;
be a grand, time; for this city to. capitalize' on
the advertising made,--possible - by some "in-
siders;.

Well .the,' rop.e cant .'attend.
havent cc a s.h.r..

13S.- MrNaugbt Synaicate. Inc..Listening :to cold; facts makes.;.s.o.me people
:,not.;:

Aitswer:- - yes,
TneTi simpiv
assist 27a,ture

iq

of-Tnedici-

Cun birlan i ,tobacc.
w.:i tr- - out the new rl- - cf cov

ering their ..p.ant tcs w;t.n gra;n
straw, this seas':'. n... Several de'2KTtta- -;; ; Friends are "just- that-:' or-ly:" ..w'he'h--- their

friendship is tested. : n h.sve been arranged.;.

E. M. Currin cf H,rr.---t- t Co

theonly; thing' some people.' seem, to
in running crder is their bills. .to' supply- 'his'' t rants with!

ur and also has-- enough s cured ,

meat and. horne-c-sok- sorghum tsl

The best remedies that have been prepared to assist
man in living his "three score and ten" are first
prepared in Nature's lakiratory. The drugs sold by
u are guaranteed as to their purity and our pre-
scriptions are compounded in a careful expert

carry them; thrc ugh; the, ytar. j

People are not at a loss; when they give
iwr.y happiness. ,k-;; '.'.; ."; '"":'; .' Davidson Ccur.tv farmers ret;.: rt

seed crop of 5.0'JO pcunis cf. lespeiera
eri;ea.

ON ADVERTISING

The codfish' lays s million eggs
While the helpful hen lays one.--

Bot the codfish does, not cackle
To tell lis w hat she's done:

And so we scorn the codfish
While the helpful hen we prize

Which indicates to thoughtful minds
c That it pays to advertises Ex.

Be "it ever so tumb'sd,; there's plica' like
;,home. '' ,,''.- How Science Hopes to Prodoce

Power from he Sen's Rav and thei Alexander s Drug Store
PHONES 5354

Ocean Depths. Erplained by Profes-
sor Thevenin. Destinruished French
Scientist, in Ttie American Weekl. 'The only product that never seem? to

the demand is nerve. the Magazine Distribnted with Next
Sunday s Baltimore American.

I


